### Posters: Friday, 8 September

Names of presenting authors are underlined.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>08:00 – 12:30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-1</strong> Intravenous Paracetamol, Morphine, Ketorolac for Renal Colic Treatment: Randomized Clinical Trial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-2</strong> A Descriptive Study of Regional Nerve Block Use at Kalafong Hospital Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-3</strong> Correlation between Airway Assessment Score and Intubation Difficulty in Adult Trauma Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-4</strong> Analysis of a Novel Pain Rating Scale for Patients in the Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-5</strong> A Comparative Study of Point-of-Care Urinalysis to that of Central Laboratory Urinalysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-6</strong> Comparison of Procalcitonin and C-reactive Protein in Sepsis Severity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-7</strong> Mediterranean Spotted Fever (MSF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-8</strong> Epidemiology of Urinary tract Infections in the Emergency Department: 120 Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-9</strong> Tuberculosis Meningitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-10</strong> Prognostic Factors of Deep Neck Infection in Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-11</strong> What Is The Best Anamnestic Clue to a Lower Urinary Tract Infection?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-12</strong> Probability Treatment of Urinary Tract Infections in Emergency Departments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-13</strong> Necrotizing Fasciitis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-14</strong> Septic Shock and Severe Haemolytic Anemia Due To C. Perfringens Infection: A Case Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-15</strong> Proficiency Assessment of a Point-of-Care Test for the Rapid Detection of Urinary Tract Infections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-16</strong> Triage of Sepsis at Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-17</strong> The Effect of Early Replacement (&lt;24 hr from Recognition) of High-dose Albumin in Septic Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-18</strong> Early Predictors for the Diagnosis of Liver Absscess in the Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-19</strong> Searching for Severe Sepsis: Point-of-Care Lactate as the Earliest Identifier of Severe Sepsis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-20</strong> Occupational Metacognitive Awareness on a High School Nursing Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-21</strong> Got Stress? Investigating Burnout among Emergency Medicine Interns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-22</strong> Coming to America! An Educational Experience for Italian Residents in a New York Residency Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-23</strong> Pigs’ Feet are better than Bananas as a Model for Suture Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-24</strong> A One-Week Intensive Ultrasound Special Topics Course for Rising Second-Year Medical Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1A-25</strong> Emergency Medicine Residency Tracks: Proficiency, Resident Engagement, and Career Satisfaction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Posters: Friday, 8 September

1A-28 A Five-year Retrospective Analysis of Organophosphate Poisoning in a Medical Center | Posung Li, MD (Taiwan), Cheng-Han Tsai (Taiwan)

1A-29 The Evaluation of Tricyclic Antidepressants Overdoses in a Pediatric Emergency Department | Sabina Sahin (Turkey)

1A-30 Serum Alkalisation is the Cornerstone of Treatment for Amitriptyline Poisoning | Benjamin M. Ramasubbu, MRCEM (United Kingdom), David James (United Kingdom), Andrew Scurr (United Kingdom), Euan Sandilands (United Kingdom)

1A-31 The Treatment Strategy for Insulin Poisoning | Hayato Yoshioka, MD PhD Japan (Japan), Kazushige Ihoue (Japan), Nobuaki Kinu (Japan), Eiji Hasegawa (Japan), Hiroshi Kato (Japan)

1A-32 CO Poisoning Caused by Gas Water Heaters | Eu Sun Lee, MD (Korea), Youn-Jung Kim (Korea), Dong Woo Seo (Korea), Bum Jin Oh (Korea), Kyong Soo Lim (Korea), Yoon Young Kim (Korea), Chang Hwan Sohn (Korea)

1A-33 A Proper Antivenin Application Time Limit to Prevent Complications in Russell’s Viper Snakebites | Jhong-ching Lin (Taiwan), I-Jeng Yeh, MD (Taiwan), Yueh-Lun Shih (Taiwan), I-Chen Chen (Taiwan), Hsin-Hung Shen (Taiwan), Kwan-Ting Liu, MD (Taiwan), Yao-Hua Liu (Taiwan), Tzu-yi Wang (Taiwan)

1A-34 Epidemiology of Drugs or Poisonous Substances Used in Suicide Attempts | Mehdi Ben Lassoued, Sr. (Tunisia), Rim Hamami (Tunisia), Yousra Guetari (Tunisia), Bassem Chatbri (Tunisia), Olfa Djebbi (Tunisia), Mounir Hagui (Tunisia), Khaled Lamine, Sr. (Tunisia)

1A-35 Suicidal Attempt in a Geriatric Patient | Mehmet Unaldi (Turkey), Pelin Ata (Turkey), Tuçe Duzkel (Turkey), Ahmet Demir (Turkey), Soner Isik (Turkey), Hatice Ergüç (Turkey), Onur Incelatın (Turkey), Ozgur Sogut, MD (Turkey)

1A-36 Carbon Monoxide Leads Ventricular Fibrillation | Mehmet Unaldi (Turkey), Soner Isik (Turkey), Didem Ay, MD (Turkey), Enes Gündüz (Turkey), Ahmet Demir (Turkey), Onur Incelatın (Turkey), Vehbi Ozaydin (Turkey), Hatice Ergüç (Turkey), Ozgur Sogut, MD (Turkey)

1A-37 Prognosis of Methadone Toxicity in Children in Loughman Hospital | Parvin Kashihi (Iran), Abbas Afshar (Iran), Maryamokht Tabrizi (Iran), Mohammad Kashihi (Iran), Maryam Mansoori (Iran)

1A-38 Retrospective Examination of Drug Poisonings and Comparison of Treatments in Emergency Service | Selcuk Eren Canakci (Turkey), Bekir Dagli (Turkey), Kenan Ahmet Turkdogan (Turkey), Ayhan Akoz (Turkey), Ali Duman (Turkey), Mucalhit Kapci (Turkey), Mucahit Avcil (Turkey)

13:30 – 17:30

1P-39 A Balanced Resuscitation: Co-existing Hyperosmolar Hyperglycemic State and Traumatic Brain Injury | Colin Devlin, MD (United States), Christine Joyce Butts, MD FAEM (United States)

1P-40 Future Tech: New Devices and Products in Emergency Care | Manuel Hernandez, MD MBA FAEM FACEP (United States)

1P-41 Innovative Problem Solving: Finding Creative Solutions to the ED’s Most Complex Challenges | Manuel Hernandez, MD MBA FAEM FACEP (United States)

1P-42 I wish I knew that sooner: The Ten Essential Questions you must ask before Redesigning Your ED | Manuel Hernandez, MD MBA FAEM FACEP (United States)

1P-43 Analysis of Factors Associated with Emergency Room Length of Stay in Patients with Low Back Pain | KwangYong Choi, MD (Korea), WonJung Jung, MD PhD (Korea)

1P-44 Comparison between Iranian and American Emergency Medicine Residents Based on Demographic Parameters | Nina Farzan (Iran)

1P-45 Discharge Planning in Emergency Department-experience of a Northern Taiwan Community Hospital | Po-Sheng Chih, MD (Taiwan)

1P-46 Prognostic Value of NSE and S-100B in the Therapeutic Hypothermia after Cardiac Arrest | SH Kim, MD (Korea), JY Lim, MD (Korea), HJ Kim, MD PhD SH Oh (Korea), MD PhD (Korea)

1P-47 Prognostic Role of High-sensitivity Cardiac Troponin I and Soluble ST2 in Non-cardiac Surgery | Hyun Suk Yang, MD PhD (Korea), Ahram Yi (Korea), Hanah Kim (Korea), Mina Hur, MD PhD (Korea)

1P-48 Low incidence of Heart Diseases and Good Life Style in Cientum Centenaries: The CIAO Study | Rossella Marino, MD, Silvia Navarini (Italy), Cristopher Bartoli, MD, Italy), Michele Guariglia, Jr. (Italy), Rossana DI Rienzo, Jr. (Italy), Joackim Struck, Sr. (Germany), Andreas Bergmann, MD (Italy), Olle Melander, Sr. (Sweden), Salvatore Di Somma, MD PhD (Italy)

1P-49 The Role of Serum Lactate De-Hydrogenase Levels in Prognosis of Patients with Suspected Sepsis | Rouzbeh Rajaei Ghafouri, MD (Iran), Iraj Zakeri (Iran), Amir Hosein Jafari Rohou (Iran), Peyman Namdar (Iran)

1P-50 The Predictive Value of RDW and Creatine in the Length of Stay of Acute Abdomen Patients | Eiju Hasegawa (Japan), Hiroshi Kato (Japan), Chang Hwan Sohn (Korea)

1P-51 A Five-year Experience with an Emergency Physician Performing Extracorporeal Life Support | Kyong Hwan Song, MD PhD (Korea)

1P-52 Smartphone Video-assisted Advanced Life Support for Out-of-Hospital Cardiac Arrest | Seungmin Park, PhD (Korea)

1P-53 Analysis of the Impact of TTM with OHCA on the Elderly Patients Based on Multicenter Registry Study | Cheol Shin, MD (Korea), JH Park, MD PhD (Korea), JH Wee, MD SP (Korea), Choi, MD PhD (Korea)
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1P-54 | Clinical Features, Risk Factors and Outcome of (ACS) in Young Adults at Tertiary Hospital Settings | Saad Shafer Alshahrani, MD (Saudi Arabia)

1P-55 | Reduction of Reperfusion Time in Patients with STEMI through Development of PREPARED Protocol | Jeong Hun Lee, PhD (Korea), Seungchun Park (Korea), Doosol Kim (Korea), Sanghun Lee (Korea), Jae Seong Kim (Korea), Jun Seok Seo (Korea), Han Ho Do (Korea), Seung Chul Lee (Korea), Won Nyung Park (Korea)

1P-56 | Knowledge of D-Dimer Diagnostic Test Performance Characteristics | Edward A. Panacek, MD MPH FAAEM (United States), Michael L. Stermer, MD FAAEM (United States)

1P-57 | An Important Risk for Stroke: Left Ventricular Thrombus | Mehmet Unaldi (Turkey), Ismet Dogan (Turkey), Ahmet Demir (Turkey), Soner Isik (Turkey), Sahit Ozturk (Turkey), Didem Ay, MD (Turkey), Tuce Duzkel (Turkey), Onur Incealtin (Turkey), Hatice Eryigit (Turkey), Ozgur Sogut, MD (Turkey)

1P-58 | Assessment of the Efficacy of Antiplatelet Drugs in Patients with STEMI Using the Perfusion Index | Mustafa Ozurt (Turkey), Mehmet Yigit (Turkey), Ismail Tayfur (Turkey), Sumeyye Cakmak (Turkey), Onur Kaplan (Turkey), Neslihan Sacil Bozkurt (Turkey)

1P-59 | Improving the Evaluation Process of Patients with Acute Chest Pain in the Emergency Department | Uri Aziz, RN (Israel), Shmuel Bar Haim (Israel), Gregory Granovsky (Israel)

1P-60 | Characterization of Heart Failure Admissions in a Portuguese Emergency Department | Jose A. Mariz (Portugal), Joao P. Silva (Portugal), Nuno Carvalho (Portugal), Gil Sequeira (Portugal), Antonio P. Goncalves (Portugal), Jorge Teixeira (Portugal)

1P-61 | Investigation of Genetics Mutations in Patients who Complaints of AFRVR | Ayhan Akaz (Turkey), Kenan Ahmet Turkdogan (Turkey), Ali Duman (Turkey), Mucahit Kapci (Turkey), Bekir Dagli (Turkey), Gokay Bozkurt (Turkey), Mucahit Avci (Turkey)

1P-62 | Analysis of Patients Hospitalised for Ileus in General Surgery Department in a University Hospital | Adnan Sahin (Turkey), Bartu Badak, Jr. (Turkey), Fatih Yasar, Sr. (Turkey)

1P-63 | CIAO-Pilot Study: Unique Population of Cilento Septuagenarians Have No Liver Fibrosis | Maria Eva Argenziano (Italy), Salvatore Di Somma, MD PhD (Italy)

1P-64 | Creation of a Web Based Application to Aid Decisions in Emergency Department | Susana Garcia-Gutierrez, MD PhD (Spain), Jose Maria Quintana, Sr. (Spain), Esther Pulido, MD (Spain), Mikel Sanchez (Spain), Ane Uranga (Spain), Amaia Aramburu (Spain), Group Predicturg (Spain)

1P-65 | Development of an Application for Training Kids in First Aid | Ana Paula Bavaentura, PhD (Brazil), Lucas Felix Calandrim, Sr. (Brazil), Cleuza Aparecida Vedovato, Sr. (Brazil), Thais Rafael Guimaraes, Sr. (Brazil), Luis Rodrigues Oliveira, Sr. (Brazil), Gabriel Otero, Sr. (Brazil)

1P-66 | Developing the Emergency Medical Information System in Chemical Disaster | Soon-Joo Wang, PhD (Korea), Seongyong Yoon (Korea), Sangtae Jung (Korea)

1P-67 | Which Search Engine Returns More Usable Evidence | Trisha Morshed, MD (United States), Stephen Hayden, MD FAAEM (United States)

1P-68 | Comparison of the Fibrinogen and Fresh Frozen Plasma Efficacy in Patients Outcome with Severe Trauma | Hamid Reza Hatamabadi, MD (Iran), E Akbari (Iran)

1P-69 | “Dangerous Games” - Pediatric Emergences “Orphan” | Rosu S. Tamara (Romania), Solange Tamara Rosu (Romania), Diaconescu S. Smarandita (Romania)

1P-70 | Initial D-dimer Level as Early Prognostic Marker in Blunt Trauma without Significant Brain Injury | Jin Y, Kim SE (Korea), Yoon J (Korea), Ji S (Korea), Jeong T (Korea), Lee JB (Korea)

1P-71 | Two Fractures Are Better Than One | Hurniyya Waseem (United Kingdom), Srijeeb Das (United Kingdom), Adetola Ayiloge (United Kingdom)

1P-72 | Abdominal Compartment Syndrome | M. Golovcovsk, MD FACS (United States), R. Beyene, MC (United States), Siah, MD (United States)

1P-73 | Management of Vascular Trauma | M. Golovcovsk, MD FACS (United States), K. Reynolds, MD (United States), D. Salazar, MD MC (United States), Siah, MD (United States)

1P-74 | Liver Enzymes, Amylase and FAST Combination, Alternatives for CT Scan in Blunt Abdominal Trauma | Reza Mosaddegh (Iran), Mahdi Reza (Iran), Samane Nabi (Iran)

1P-75 | Go-Kart Accident-Induced Sternal Body Fracture | Onur Kaplan (Turkey), Mehmet Yigit (Turkey), Mustafa Ozturk (Turkey), Muhammed Furkan Ozden (Turkey)

1P-76 | A Case of Posterior Sternoclavicular Dislocation in a Non- Professional Football Player | Mehmet Yigit (Turkey), Ozlem Tataroglu (Turkey), Burcu Genc Yavuz(Turkey), Halil Altunmaden (Turkey)
## Posters: Saturday, 9 September

Names of presenting authors are underlined.

### 08:00 – 12:30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Poster</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2A-77</td>
<td>Usefulness of qSOFA with Lactate for Mortality of Community-acquired Pneumonia in ED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-78</td>
<td>Correlation between In-Hospital Mortality and Blood Level of Potassium among Patients with CVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-79</td>
<td>Succinylcholine: A Major Culprit of Peri-intubation Cardiac Adverse Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-80</td>
<td>Circus Disaster: Case Report, Response and Review of Injuries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-81</td>
<td>Description of Riot Related Injuries and Impact on ED Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-82</td>
<td>The Role of Media in Community Resilience of Disaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-83</td>
<td>A Disaster Response System for Medical Care: Problems the System in Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-84</td>
<td>Boston Teaching Hospitals Analysis of Hazard Vulnerability Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-85</td>
<td>Hazard Vulnerability Analysis: Practices in Massachusetts Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-86</td>
<td>Review of Instruments Used in Hazard Vulnerability Analysis of Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-87</td>
<td>To Microchip or Not to Microchip, is that a Question? Revolutionizing Care in The Disaster Setting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-88</td>
<td>No Difference in ED Evaluation of Younger vs Older Patients Presenting with Abdominal Pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-89</td>
<td>Management of Non Traumatic Acute Abdominal Pain in Elderly Patients in Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-90</td>
<td>Clinical Characteristics of Elderly Patients in the Emergency Department by Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-91</td>
<td>Redesigning the CT Scan Workflow in the Emergency Department to Improve Outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-92</td>
<td>An Unusual Presentation of Urinary Retention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-93</td>
<td>Extremely Distended Urinary Bladder without Obvious Symptom and Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-94</td>
<td>Lung Cancer Diagnosis in the Emergency Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-95</td>
<td>Alteplase Causing Cardiac Tamponade in the Setting of Recent Cardiac Pacemaker Placement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-96</td>
<td>Spontaneous Pneumothorax: A Case Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-97</td>
<td>Ultrasonographic Assessment of Inferior Vena Cava to Evaluate Marathon Runners Volaemia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-98</td>
<td>Provider Interpretation of M- and B-mode Sonography for the Detection of Pneumothorax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A-99</td>
<td>Access to Healthcare of Internally Displaced Persons in Granizal, Colombia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Posters: Saturday, 9 September

2A-100 Point-of-Care Ultrasound Use in Emergency Medicine Residencies In Medellin, Colombia Over Four Years | Desiree A. Delgado, MD (United States), Alister Martin, MD (United States), Carlos E. Vallejo (United States), Jorge I. Cohen (United States), Maria Nelly Milford (Colombia), Andres F. Estrada (Colombia), Elizabeth R. Wallace, MD (United States), Christian Arbelaez, MD MPH (United States)

2A-101 Carbonmonoxide Intoxication | Ebru Cil Direk, MD (Turkey), Yusel Gokel (Turkey), Biro Guvenc (Turkey), Ferda Tekinturan (Turkey), Selen Surer Ada (Turkey)

2A-102 Trends in CT Request and Related Outcomes in a Tauma Center, Iran | Sayyed Majid Sadrazadeh (Iran), Behrang Rezvani Kakhti, MD (Iran), Elnaz Vafadar Moradi (Iran), Shahghayegh Rahmani, MD (Iran)

2A-103 Waiting Times in an Academic Trauma Center, Iran | Sayyed Majid Sadrazadeh (Iran), Seyed Mohamad Mousavi (Iran), Behrang Rezvani Kakhti, MD (Iran), Hamideh Feiz Difani (Iran), Elnaz Vafadar Moradi (Iran), Javad Tootian (Iran), Hossein Zakeri (Iran), Seyed Reza Habibzadeh (Iran), Shahghayegh Rahmani, MD (Iran)

2A-104 Managing the Emergency Department: Cuba vs The United States of America (USA) | Haria K. Henry, MD (United States), Kerriann S. Minott, MD (United States), M. Ishmael Griffin MD FAAEM (United States), Javier I. Escobar, MD FAAEM (United States), Christopher R. Shaw, MD FAAEM (United States)

2A-105 Pretreated Duloxetine Protects Hippocampal CA1 Pyramidal Neurons from Ischemia-reperfusion Injury | Myoung Chul Shin (Korea), Taek Geun Ohk (Korea), Joong Bum Moon (Korea), Jun Hwi Cho (Korea), Chan Woo Park (Korea), Ka Eul Kim (Korea), Moo Ho Won (Korea)

2A-106 Roles of HIF-1a, VEGF and NF-B in Ischemic Preconditioning-mediated Neuroprotection | Myoung Chul Shin (Korea), Taek Geun Ohk (Korea), Joong Bum Moon (Korea), Jun Hwi Cho (Korea), Chan Woo Park (Korea), Ka Eul Kim (Korea), Moo Ho Won (Korea)

2A-107 Neuroprotection and Reduced Gliosis by pre- and post-treatments of Hydroquinone in a Gerbil Model | Myoung Chul Shin (Korea), Taek Geun Ohk (Korea), Joong Bum Moon (Korea), Jun Hwi Cho (Korea), Chan Woo Park (Korea), Ka Eul Kim (Korea), Moo Ho Won (Korea)

2A-108 Effect of Ischemia Preconditioning on PDGF-BB Expression in the Gerbil Hippocampal CA1 Area | Myoung Chul Shin (Korea), Taek Geun Ohk (Korea), Joong Bum Moon (Korea), Jun Hwi Cho (Korea), Chan Woo Park (Korea), Ka Eul Kim (Korea), Moo Ho Won (Korea)

2A-109 Rufinamide Pretreatment Attenuates Ischemia-reperfusion Injury in the Gerbil Hippocampus | Myoung Chul Shin (Korea), Taek Geun Ohk (Korea), Joong Bum Moon (Korea), Jun Hwi Cho (Korea), Chan Woo Park (Korea), Ka Eul Kim (Korea), Moo Ho Won (Korea)

2A-110 Effects of Long-term Post-ischemic Treadmill Exercise on Gliosis in the Aged Gerbil Hippocampus | Myoung Chul Shin (Korea), Taek Geun Ohk (Korea), Joong Bum Moon (Korea), Jun Hwi Cho (Korea), Chan Woo Park (Korea), Ka Eul Kim (Korea), Moo Ho Won (Korea)

2A-111 Dignity, De-escalation and Quality: Developing Next-generation Models of Emergency Psychiatric Care | Manuel Hernandez, MD MBA FAAEM FACEP (United States)

2A-112 Development of Disaster Mental Health Model: Correlation with General Disaster Response Model | Soon-Joo Wang, PhD (Korea)

2A-113 Characteristics of Patients Presenting Post Suicide Attempt to an Emergency Department in Lebanon | Imad El Majzoub (Lebanon), Christopher El Khuri, MD (Lebanon), Farid Talih (United States), Ralph Chebel, MD FAAEM (Lebanon), Mahia Makki (Lebanon), Aurelie Mailhac, MD (Lebanon), Farid Talih (United States), Gilbert Abou Dagher, MD FAAEM (Lebanon)

2A-114 Use of Perampanel in a Case of Nonconvulsive Status Epilepticus with Tccl Large Granular Leukemia | Yuyi Maeda (Japan), Otsubo Saori (Japan), Katsumi Yamada (Japan), Naoki Okada (Japan), Yukihiro Ando (Japan), Yoshiro Nishimura (Japan), Yusuke Nishimura (Japan), Maki Kurihara (Japan)

I3:30 – 17:30

2P-115 Exanthems with Eschars: A Unique Diagnostic Clue | Linda B. Thompson, MD FAAEM (United States)

2P-116 Analysis of Available Bed information using the Emergency Medical Resource Information System | Eu Jene Jung, MD (Korea), Sun Min Lee, MD (Korea)

2P-117 Healthcare Resources Management at Rome Medical-Airport Emergency Unit in Response to Terrorism Risk | Maurizio Rinaldi, MD MSc (Italy), Angela Ansafi (Italy), Carlo Racani (Italy)

2P-118 The Validation of Newly Developed Triage System in Korea; Korean Triage and Acuity System (KTAS) | Seonghwa Lee (Korea), Mintaek Oh (Korea), Hyungbin Kim (Korea), Youngmo Cho (Korea), Daesup Lee (Korea)

2P-119 Profile and Clinical Complications of Patients Using Inter-hospital Transportation Services | Julierme Rodrigo De Almeida Paula, Sr. (Brazil), Ariane A. Rodrigues De Eiró, Sr. (Brazil), Larissa Dela Libera Miranda, Sr. (Brazil), Ana Paula Boaventura, PhD (Brazil)

2P-120 Pulmonary Arteriovenous Malformations as an Unusual Etiology of Dyspnea and Cyanosis | Chiu CM (Taiwan), Chang CY (Taiwan), Hu SY (Taiwan)

2P-121 Can Emergency Physicians Detect Hyperkalemia on the ECG in ESRD Patients? | Jorge L. Aceves (United States), Ilse Martinez Espina, MD (United States), W. Frank Peacock, MD FACEP FACC (United States), Dick C. Kuo, MD FAAEM (United States), Zubair Rafique (United States)

2P-122 Investigations into the Military General Practitioners’ Satisfaction | Mehdi Ben Lassoued, Sr. (Tunisia), Ghofrane Ben Jrad, Jr. (Tunisia), Ines Guertbouj, Jr. (Tunisia), Olfa Djebbi (Tunisia), Mourin Hagui (Tunisia), Khaled Lamine, Sr. (Tunisia)

2P-123 Serious Accidents to Antivitamins K (AVK) (about 70 cases) | Khaleq Khalid (Morocco), Hafiane Yassine (Morocco)
Posters: Saturday, 9 September

2P-124 Incidence and Characteristics of Drug-related Emergency Department Admissions | Sebastien Heyndrickx (Belgium), Julie Decrem (Belgium), Andries Coppen (Belgium), Jolien De Graeve (Belgium), Heleen François (Belgium), Valerie Lemmens, Jorn Damen (Belgium), Paul Albert Aimé Calle, MD PhD (Belgium)

2P-125 EMS Infectious Disease Playbook: Management of Patients with Serious Contagious Diseases | A. Isakov (United States), J Nieratko (United States), J Hick (United States)

2P-126 New Checklist Based on ABCDE Principle for the First Unit to Arrive at the Scene of Mass Casualties | Stephan Ziegenhorn, MBA (Switzerland), Verena M. Gielen (Switzerland), Bernd D. Domnes (Germany), Aristomenis Exadaktylos (Switzerland), Peter Rupp (Germany)

2P-127 Can a Cervical Spine Protocol Management Reduce Unscheduled Return Visits to the HED? | Luis Manclús Montoya, PhD (Spain), MA Giner Esparza (Spain), J Trescolli Serrano (Spain), A Lluís Sastriques (Spain), Maria Cuenca Torres (Spain)

2P-128 Search Rules to Predict Clinical Utility in Urgent Care | Luis Manclús Montoya, PhD (Spain), JM Tenias Burillo (Spain), A Lluís Sastriques (Spain), Maria Cuenca Torres (Spain)

2P-130 Particular Characteristics of Head and Neck Skin Malignant Neoplasms in a Rural Area | Nikolaos Symos (Greece), MD MSc PhD (Greece), Nikolaos Kapoutzis (Greece), Andreas Televantos (Greece)

2P-131 Comparison of Topical Tranexamic versus Nasal Tampon in Epistaxis | Alireza Abootalebi, MD, Ghahnavieh Iran, Abolfazl Tashaou (Iran), Mohammad Nasr Esfahani (Iran), Keihan Golshani, MD (Iran)

2P-132 Comparison of Non-invasive Methods for Detecting Early Blood Loss: IVC Ultrasoundography and SpHb | Adnan Yamanoglu (Turkey), Nalan Gököz Celebi Yamanoglu (Turkey), Mehmet Yigit (Turkey), Demet Tas (Turkey), Neslihan Sacli Bozkurt (Turkey)

2P-133 Determination of Hyponatremia Causes in Patients with Hyponatremia in ED | Osman Balli (Turkey), Yüksel Gokel (Turkey), Hilmi Erdem Sümbül (Turkey), Zeynep Kekce, MD (Turkey)

2P-134 A Rare Imaging: Bilateral Pulmonary Emboli: Is it Common? | Mehmet Unalı (Turkey), Sener Isik (Turkey), Ersen Gündüz, Didem Ay, MD (Turkey), Ahmet Demir (Turkey), Onur Incealtin (Turkey), Vehbi Ozaydın (Turkey), Hatice Erayigit (Turkey), Ozgur Sogut, MD (Turkey)

2P-135 Factors Associated with Emergency Department Visits Due to Acute Asthma | Rihab Dimassi (Tunisia), Yahmadi Anware (Tunisia), Jerbi Siwar (Tunisia), Ghazalli GH Hanen, PhD (Tunisia), Kallel Manel (Tunisia), Heni Najla (Tunisia), Chiboub Sawsen (Tunisia), Souissi Sami (Tunisia)

2P-136 Efficacy of Pediatric Appendicitis Scor in ED Iranian Pediatric Patients | Hojjat Derakhshantar, MD (Iran), Shamila Noori (Iran), Sara Mirhosseini (Iran)
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